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§ummary

The nrain sub]*ct oí this thesi* are quantum random walks. The chosen format is a collection of

re se arch ptpel-§ to§eth*r with an 87 page explanatory text. The collection contains 1]. papers, which

art a tnpic-seleeted *ubset of the whole publication r*cord of the candidate.

l hav* ťo §tr§s§ her* thnť thete are not even all candidate's p&p§r§ 0n quantum random walks, it

se*rn§ the sele,r:{inn wal; made čven rnoré striet to match the three areas (see below) specified in the

expl;*natary p;lrt *{ lh* lhesis, especially the ref. 65 of paper [l] woutd fit nicely, since it deals with

twn{muiti}particle wallcr discussed in the thesis anyway.

The resEarch t*i:icr rJiscussed in the thesis are split into three area9, matched by three chapter of

th* *xpianatůrY i*Xt lhal l discuts §eparately.

Possibl*: qu*sti*ns *r l*pics the candidate should address during the defense are typeset in italics.

Analytical meŤhods for Homogenous Coined Quantum Walks

This chapter pilt$ *rn!:hasiz* 0n the developme*t of math€matical techniques achieved by the

candidat*, and cl*nrr"lrrsťratť$ íhair usefulness via various applicatíon on quantum walks. The key

c*ntributi*rt h*re is t* sel*cť a suitable basis ťor the coin spať§| what significantly reduces the

complexity of tlr* l*urier *nalysis, and allows calculatiotts that atherwise would not be possible. The

us*fulncss *f this techniqu* is well justified by the scientiíie results,

l wnuleJ like te rnake ;l side cr:rnment, since candidate's papers referenced in this chapter and used

h*re *rimarily s,t * d*rnonsťration of mathernatical techniques, contain also results of practical

interesi_. The twoirnulti} particie walk seems to be a very interesting coneept.

Wřty did you t*ncentfůť€ an ťhe "directianal carrelations" (l skip here the exact definition of the

ťerrn}7 J woulc} be rnclre rurious abaut the general jaint distribuťion and correlation between parťicle

ptssiťintl.s, namtly ťh* resrrlls *tlílined in sec. 6 of ref. ft}, Did you subsequently generalize these

res*lts j)

Tr*pping Effe*t in Quantum Walks
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The c*ntral tsBiť h*íč is the trapping eťfect, a speťifiť Sitilatión §ecuťriťl§ in (ertein types of

quantum walk§ {E,g. three direction walk on ě line with §rover c*ini, Trapping *ffect as described

here i* a n*nfvanishing probability of the starting point of a random walk.

CarrdirJate per{*rrns an in-elepth anxtysis of the problem, first ichronologically) linking this effect to
the čxistence *f th* pOint 5ptrťtrum in the Fourier transformation of the evoiution ůp§ratór. ln

subsequent papsr5 c*ndidat* classífies exten§iVčÍy Euantum walks that exhibit the trapping effect"

Th* trapping efť*ct is clearly an interesting effect, although rather undesirable for most applications,

*nd, hence, th* primary impact of such studies should be not to d*si§n a random walk with a

trappin6 effect. While the trappin6 efťect seenrs to be rather rar* (zero-mea§ure), it nevertheless

t:e:{uí5 in some standard techniqu*s, namoly with ťhe Grover coin.

/ woulr! ilíe ío *sk wfierfrcr the tundidatt knows nbúuť any pasiťive uffrct, i,e. ubaut any npplicaťion

af * rarzďam wulk, where ťhe trdppiťl§ eííecť is desirable?

Cun you explain ir"l m*rc detai! the rale of the parameter \varphi §n page 55 on the speed af the

spread *f walks ťhraugh ths lattie§? Unlike the ťrupping gííect, ťhe spreading speed is a

struightfurward desiruble $iect in many applícations,

Qu*nturn Walk Appreaeh to Peďect §tate Transfer

The central topie her* is the implementation of the so called state transfer by quantunn walks.

candid*te mo,difi*d a graph variant of the 6rover search to inrplement the state transfer for a

parťicuifrr 6raphs 1n*meiy star graph and complete graph with loops},

l h*v* tg admiť lh€} $tíjt* transťer problem seem5 a bit esoteric to me, Originally it seemed to be a

ťutť iťl*m that car"r b* u*ed to cil,cumvent particular implementati*n problem§ that may arise when

creating quantilm *ire uits ún §§me architectures. On the other hand, l have my doubls whether it

re*lly rnay he a mr:re practical approach t0 irnplementation oť quantum ťúmputatiůn,

C*nsidering ťhis, the idea to implernent the statc trčnsfer by quantum walks seem even less

reasonable t0 fi,t*" lt rneens using a V€ry sirong and not ee§y tO ťXperimentálly implement technique
to implement $§ř§ethin8 with {from my point of view} daubtful useťulrtess.

Arc t,her* any aťher appliraťions af state transfer, beyond the ariginal motivdtion ta be used ós a part

of ťhe 14uuntuťn čůn§utťr hardw*r* enabling interďcťians beťw*en ďisťffnť qubiťs? Da they justiJy the
t]sfr6lď *f quanť*m w*lks?

Conclu*ion

čarrdid*te pťe§snt{řd fi rúllčťtinn nť research pmper5 and demonstrated ahility to
i} tind scie ntiťically interestíng and challenging areas of research and problems that lead

t0 ;} sůqu#ř]ťe oŤ res*arch papers,
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i;} §rrlvt thcsc problems using a non-trivial mathematical apparatus, while making a

contriL,:ulint":s to tliis apparatu§ that are of an interest that goes beyond the particular
pr*ble ms analyzed by the candidate.

i'nr happy tů rec$mffťncl tr: nccnpt this thesis.

ln Srrrc on Aprii 17th žů18

Jan Bouda

doc, ltNDr. Jan S*uda. P}rD.

F*crtl|y *f lníarrnatirs, Masaryk University

§r:tanická 6Sa, Sů2 il§, §rno, Czech Repubiic
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